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Project Summary
A three-year study was conducted at the Lindcove Research and Extension Center (LREC) to 
determine the impact of citrus leafminer larvae per leaf on newly planted Tango mandarins.  
Tender leaves, suitable for egg-laying by citrus leafminer, were available in spring, summer and fall; 
however, populations of citrus leafminer were not significant until summer and fall.  Reductions 
in citrus leafminer densities were achieved with systemic imidacloprid and 2-5 foliar insecticide 
treatments. Yield was higher in the second and third year of treatments when the foliar insecticides 
were applied in addition to systemic imidacloprid. Individual insecticide applications generally 
provided only two to three weeks of leafminer suppression.  The amount of tender leaf flush¹ and 
larval densities declined over the three years of the study. These data support the use of insecticides 
to control citrus leafminer on young Tango mandarins, and demonstrate that applications are 
needed at frequent intervals in the early years to limit damage.  

Photo 1. Citrus leafminer moth.  
(J.K. Clark photographer.)
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Background Information
The citrus leafminer, Phyllocnistis citrella, is a tiny moth 
(Photo 1) that invaded the United States in 1990, arrived 
in California in 2000 and spread into the Central Valley 
in 2006 (Heppner 1993; Grafton-Cardwell et al. 2008). 
Eggs are laid in developing leaves, and the larval stage 
tunnels under the outer layer of leaf tissue (Photo 2), 
reducing photosynthetic capability and causing leaves 
to curl and look unsightly (Photo 3). California was one 
of the last citrus-growing regions to experience this pest; 
and by then, it was well-known that while leaf damage 
looks bad, mature trees can tolerate the damage without 
any e!ect on yield or tree growth.  However, there were 
indications in limes and oranges that growth and yield 
of young citrus plantings were signi"cantly a!ected by 
citrus leafminer damage (Peña et al. 2000; Powell et al. 
2009).  During the "rst three to four years after planting, 
trees are particularly susceptible to citrus leafminer 
damage because they produce new leaf #ush more 
frequently than mature trees.
 
In California, citrus growers apply systemic and foliar 
insecticides multiple times per year, for up to four 
years, to reduce citrus leafminer damage of new #ush 
during summer and fall (Grafton-Cardwell et al. 2020). 
Many insecticides, such as neonicotinoids, pyrethroids, 

Photo 2. Citrus leafminer larva mining a grapefruit leaf.  
(E. E. Grafton-Cardwell photographer)

Photo 3. Citrus leafminer damage on leaves of a young Tango citrus 
tree showing the top and bottom mining, distortion and curling of 
the leaves. (E. E. Grafton-Cardwell photographer)

diamides (Exirel® and Altacor®), abamectin, spinetoram 
(Delegate®), di#ubenzuron (Micromite®) and others, are e!ective 
against citrus leafminer (Grafton-Cardwell et al. 2016; 2017; 2020); 
however, the e!ect generally lasts one generation (a few weeks) 
at most. Insecticides taken up by plants (either translaminar or 
systemic compounds) have a somewhat longer residual e!ect 
because young leaf #ush cannot outgrow treatments as easily. 

California mandarin acreage has increased dramatically from four 
percent of planted acreage in 2002 to 24 percent in 2020 (CDFA 
2002; 2020). The W. Murcott Afourer mandarin and its irradiated 
selection, Tango, comprise approximately 42 percent of the 
mandarin acreage.  Fruit of mandarins and their hybrids in the 
Citrus reticulata group are resistant to early season pest damage 
by forktailed bush katydid and citrus thrips (Mueller et al. 2019; 
Cass et al. 2020). It was not known if pesticide treatments for 
citrus leafminer applied during the "rst four years after planting 
were needed for these mandarin types.  
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What We Did
In 2011-13, we evaluated three insecticide treatment 
regimens to reduce citrus leafminer densities compared to 
untreated trees to determine if growth and development 
of Tango mandarin trees were a!ected during the "rst four 

years after planting.  On May 25, 2010, 912 Tango mandarin 
trees on Carrizo rootstock were planted in a 9 x18- foot 
spacing at the LREC in Exeter, California. The orchard 
was divided into 12 groups of three-row plots each, and 
treatments were applied in each of the three subsequent 
years (2011-13): 

Table 1.  Insecticides applied to Tango mandarins one to three years after planting May 2010.

Rate formulated /acre % 415 oil Date of application

2011 TREATMENTS

1 Untreated

2 Admire Pro ǪɆǙɆŨǒ 1 June

3

Admire Pro ǪɆǙɆŨǒ 1 June

Altacor WG 4 oz 0.25% 27 June

Delegate WG 6 oz 0.5% 15 August

Agri-Mek SC ǥșǤǥǨɆǙɆŨǒ 0.5% 30 September

4

Admire Pro ǪɆǙɆŨǒ 1 June

Altacor WG 4 oz 0.25% 27 June

Actara WG 5.5 oz 0.25% 19 July

Delegate WG 6 oz 0.5% 15 August

Agri-Mek SC ǥșǤǥǨɆǙɆŨǒ 0.5% 30 September

Micromite 80 WGS 6.25 oz 0.5% 28 October

2012 TREATMENTS

1 Untreated

2 Admire Pro ǪɆǙɆŨǒ 6 June

3

Admire Pro ǪɆǙɆŨǒ 6 June

Delegate WG 6 oz 0.25% 13 August

Agri-Mek SC ǥșǤǥǨɆǙɆŨǒ 0.25% 25 September

4

Admire Pro ǪɆǙɆŨǒ 6 June

Altacor WG 4 oz 0.25% 13 July

Delegate WG 6 oz 0.25% 13 August

Actara WG 5.5 oz 0.25% 11 September

Agri-Mek SC ǥșǤǥǨɆǙɆŨǒ 0.25% 25 September

Micromite WGS 6.25 oz 0.5% 25 October

2013 TREATMENTS

1 Untreated

2 Admire Pro ǪɆǙɆŨǒ 24 May

3

Admire Pro ǪɆǙɆŨǒ 24 May

Delegate WG 6 oz 0.25% 6 June

Actara WG 5.5 oz 0.25% 3 September

4

Admire Pro ǪɆǙɆŨǒ 24 May

Delegate WG 6 oz 0.25% 6 June

Altacor WG 4 oz 0.25% 18 June

Actara WG 5.5 oz 0.25% 3 September
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1. untreated,  

2. systemic imidacloprid applied through the irrigation 
system,  

3. systemic imidacloprid plus two to three applications 
of foliar insecticides timed for major increases in citrus 
leafminer activity and  

4. systemic imidacloprid plus three to "ve applications of 
foliar insecticides applied three to "ve times to more 
continuously suppress citrus leafminer activity compared 
to treatment 3 (Table 1). Citrus leafminer larvae densities 
were evaluated on two shoots per tree on a weekly basis.  
At the end of the year, trees were individually harvested 
to measure fruit yield, weight and size using the LREC 
fruit grading system.

What We Found
The number of leaves that were suitable for oviposition by 
citrus leafminer #uctuated during each year, with the lowest 
numbers occurring during the summer heat. However, 
suitable leaves were available on all sample dates in all three 
years (Figure 1A). Suitable leaf availability (soft #ush for egg 
laying) per sampled shoot declined as the trees aged during 
the three years of the experiment (Figure 1A). Individual 
insecticide applications reduced leafminer density for two to 
three weeks, including the systemic Admire Pro® applied at 
seven #uid ounces per acre; but all the insecticide treatment 
programs, especially those that included foliar applications, 
signi"cantly reduced leafminer density compared to 
untreated control trees through much of the season.  The 
maximum larvae per leaf in untreated control trees was 
1.1 in 2011 (Figure 1B), 0.70 in 2012 (Figure 1C) and 0.4 in 
2013 (Figure 1D), indicating a decline in citrus leafminer 
infestation over the three years of the experiment.

Figure 1. Mean (±Standard Error [SE]) number of suitable leaves per two sampled shoots per tree through time (A), and mean 
(±SE) citrus leafminer larvae per suitable leaf among sample dates for the four treatment regimens using an untreated control or 
imidacloprid (imid) plus zero, two to three or three to five foliar insecticides in (B) 2011, (C) 2012 and (D) 2013.

1.
2.
3.

4.
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Tree trunk circumference doubled during the course of 
the study and tended to be larger for insecticide-treated 
trees than untreated control trees; however, this was not 
statistically signi"cant between treatments. Tree canopy 
volume was measured in April 2013 (Photo 4) after two 
seasons of treatments and was highest in the imidacloprid 
plus three to "ve foliar insecticide sprays treatment (Figure 2). 
Most importantly, the reduction in leafminer densities by the 
imidacloprid plus two to three foliar insecticide treatments 
and the imidacloprid plus three to "ve foliar insecticide 
treatments increased yield two- to three-fold at 32 months 
(2013 harvest) and 1.2-1.8-fold at 45 months (2014 harvest) 
after planting, respectively (Figure 3A). Mean fruit weights 
were similar among the treatment groups in 2013, whereas 
the imidacloprid plus three to "ve foliar treatments showed 
slightly to signi"cantly lower fruit weight the following year 
(Figure 3B). This trade-o! between yield and fruit size is 
well-known for citrus and is regulated by growers via pruning, 
fertilization and irrigation. Small, medium and undersize fruit 
were the most common size classes during the 2014 harvest; 
and in each of these classes, there were more total fruit when 
trees were treated with insecticides (Figure 4). 

Figure 2. Mean (±SE) tree canopy volume (m3) in 2013 
among the four treatment regimens.

Photo 4. Tree canopy volumes were measured in 2013 by photographing each tree using a background of known size and using 
computer software to estimate the size of the canopy. LREC Agricultural Technicians Jose Hernandez (left) and Angel Sanchez 
assisting.  (J. Ruvalcaba photographer)
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Figure 4. Mean (±SE) number of fruit in each of five size 
categories in 2014 among the four treatment regimens.  

Conclusions
Similar to other regions of the world, citrus leafminer 
densities were low in the spring, presumably due to 
overwintering mortality, and gradually increased through 
the summer and fall (June through October), highlighting 
the time of year when protection against citrus leafminer is 
needed. Both the amount of tender leaf #ush per shoot and 
the citrus leafminer populations per leaf declined during the 
three years of the study, reducing the number of applications 
of insecticides needed as trees matured.  Systemic 
imidacloprid combined with multiple foliar insecticides 
signi"cantly improved the yield of trees in years three and 
four when they "rst came into bearing.  This is the "rst 
demonstration of tree growth and yield impacts on young 
Tango mandarins due to uncontrolled citrus leafminer.  This 
research demonstrates that protection of young Tango trees 
during the "rst three to four years after planting is warranted.  
However, monitoring for larval mining activity should 
be conducted to determine the timing and frequency of 
treatments because activity of citrus leafminer varies during 
the season and tends to decline with tree age.  

Glossary
¹Tender leaf "ush: New leaf #ush that is tender enough for 
the newly hatched citrus leafminer larvae to mine.
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